[Use of the Wiruthan prosthesis in uretero-cutaneostomy].
Ureterocutaneostomy (UCS) is a urinary diversion (UD) which is current little used, since, in addition to its very invalidating character, especially from a socio-psychological point of view, it is accompanied by complications such as ureteral stenosis, infections and parenchymal injury. Some of these complications may be partly related to the type of prosthesis used. From January 1987 prosthesis in Wiruthan polyurethane, an inert material with excellent biocompatibility features, were used in 20 patients who had to undergo UCS. The use of these long-lasting prosthesis was easy, well tolerated and enabled the patients to achieve a better quality of life. The prosthesis required moderate maintenance and reduced the complications which are often found in UCS. This positive experience prompts the Authors to recommend the use of these prosthesis in patients with UD.